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;Relatiye clauses

Епtrу test
l Fil| each of the blanb with опе suitable word,

When l was at school, maths was а subject whichl cou|d simply пgчеr get оп ., ... (1). This
dislike, the ,...,,.,.,., Cal ot,ЬЁr., was that I failedmost exams iп. the subjeФ, was а standing joke

А :l?:s"] my, friends, (3) of whоm-Й ib"
\ z sllgntest problem with the most abstruse\ / calculations, ... .. ..,,, (4) who did find themselvesV struggling t:ld,.{ to all sit together at the back ofthe сlшs, 

чh,,:.h 
i: CSi ," gained theпiсkпаmе of 'The back-row iппчmЪrаt"s'. Nothing(6) апу tеасhеr could do seemed to hфапd little .. ...:....,, (7) they said Ъiayed PeMeen-riyears, l left school at l6,-,,.,.,,..,. (s) wЬеп t й"ч.'become а чеrу successful ассочЙпt,

юR liчопDs USED wlTH ,r,ffi;Б
SEE sЕспоN 1.

Z Fill each of the blanks with опе suitable wor9!,
Му uncle пеаг|у always turned up late to familygаthеriпgs, The геаsопs -ir 

) gave,
(2) from exploding tyres io ап escaped

\ /, tiger on the by-pass, *ur"-"M"lr-inventive and\r/ епtеrtаiпiпg. Ё"'r"' 
" 
;";,.,-:- ., 1a; о'convincing anybody of the most unlikely tales,ечеп mу aunt, ..,...,...,. (4) Ьу mапу to Ье аshrewd and по-попsепsе chiractei tn fac, theопlУ реrsоп:........... (5) real;;;; stories weretotal fabricatio,n, *.u, ,". t ,.mЪЙЙ, on" ,rоrу

., .. ,,.,,. (6) told about ап underground trаiпsuddenly........., (7) out ot tпеЪйпd in front ofhim and blocking the road. Mi-uini *",
fascinated.

3 Finish each of the Sentences iп such а way that itis as similar as possible in ,"uninq to tiJ
sепtепсе рriпtеd before it,

Eж:IPLE: The Мапаgеr will печеr Ье satisfied, поmatter what we do.
Whatever wе do, the Ма,паgеr wjll печеr Ье satirfied.а This is precisely the sort of coffee-making machinewe need iп the office,
This sort of соffее-mаkiпg mасhiпеЬ We have had чеrу little rаiп о";;;Й" ;;;;'i",months and ечеп the bit we did huu"'Jйnli
last long,
What ...........

с She gave the;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
disappearance at the weekend.
she explained whv

d lt's up_io you to j;;; ;;,;; у;;;";,;; ii;;your life.
How ..,,.,....,

е Моdеrп tr"m. 
"rj 

p"irrii""
responsibiliý of the person., Whoever

рrоЬlеms аrе the
who invented the саr,

Ёшы_
FоR NoMINAL RЕLдпчЕ сLлUsЕý, sEE sEcTloN 3.
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Fов oMlTTlNG RЕtjпчЕ PRoNoUNs AND REPLAс|NG *лr*сLлu'Еs wlTH отнЕR srпчсrчй, ii;-;;;;" ..
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Vocabulary z4lotltg п,о'ж -, -р
f!z<ofu,-,t-Ltt(,

Budget
Subtract expenses
Income
Surplus
F'und
Contingencies
Shortage
Shortfall
IVIake cutbacks
Economize
Economic
Economical
Subsidy
subsidize
Bail out
Ruthless
Outgoings
Work out
Take away

Creating а personal budget.

Fеw people Ьоthеr to..o..oo.oo...o, which is why So mапу аrе in
.о...о.о.о.о Yоu must calculate the total amount of money
coming in реr month, and the total going out, both rеgulаr

and all other expenses. Then, subtract the
expanses frоm the If thеrе is &............., don't
spend it that is уоur еmеrgепсу .....ооо.... to keep for
.. .. о. ..... . .. Q.... о.. о. . If thеrе is & . .. ... .... .. ... .., then уоu must take
action. Consider whеrе you can economize and make

*н;; ;ff ;:Т]:]]:. ::}s;ж;-nect 
апуопе else to

Bail smb out/make
cutbacks/shortfall/shortage/contingency'surplus/fund/expences/outgoings

fЬ.ar",,u-Ca.,й.,


